
Circular to Pensioners.
Department of the Interior. Pension■'Ofwce,Oct. l,lB66.—The fee allowedfor pro-

secntiDg a claimfor a.pension is ten dollars,
but no portion of it is payable until afterthe certificate for the pension has beenissued.

Army pensions are regularly paid to the4th day of March and to the 4thday of Sep-
tember, and navy pensions to the Istday ofJanuary and to the Ist day of July, in eachyear.' vouchers to draw pensions must bedated and signed on or after the date towhich the payment is desired. All pen-sioners, guardians, and others, are directedtorefuse their signatures to vouchers unlessbearing the same date or one previous tothe day on which they were actually
signed by them. They must also havetheir pension certificates withthem to show
to the magistrate when the oath is ad-
ministered.

Violationsof the above provisions, or exe-
cuting vouchers without being dated, orpostdating them, or withholding pension
money from pensioners, subjects the offend-
ing parties to a fine, to imprisonment, or to
the penalties of subornation ofpeijury. The
pledging of pension certificates for any pur-
pose, and buying or advancing money on
pension vouohers, are expressly forbidden
oy statutes (the last recently). The holding
•of the certificate, or transferof the vouchers,
does not prevent the subsequent payment of
a pension, and being in violation of law,
cannot protect a debt. Theprovisions in the
•oath ofattorney having been enacted into a
penal law, will be enforced against pension-
•ers who sell or transfer their interest,as well
as those in whose favor the transfer or
pledging is made, and against others who
shall violate the oath of attorney.

An Invalid, dissatisfied with a medicalexamination,will notbe allowed to procure
another certificate of 'examination until hehas submittedhis casefor instructions. Kea-
sonable grounds for suspecting the improper
execution of vouohers will warrant a refu-sal to pay the pension and a retentionof thevouchers for investigation.

Pensioners residing within a convenientdistance of the:agency are required, when-able, to draw their pensions in person, andtheexpense of preparing such vouchers atthe agency is limited to the following fees
Porpreparing vouchers, - -25 centsPor one oath (fifstpayment will

be two), - 15 “

__

Total, - - -

- 40 cents,
When vouchers are prepared,with a power

•of collect the pension, the fees•will he:
For preparing vouchers,
For one 1oath (first payment

will he two), thefees vary-
ing in different States,
from -

- - --12to 25 cents.For oath of attorney, which
#

at the agency is -
-

25 cents.

- 15 cents.

• Total, ....52 to 65 cents.No additional sums should be paid by
pensioners except it may befor postage orfor a certificate of the official character of
the magistrate (form N) to befiled at theagency. This expense, being shared by se-
veralin thesameneighborhood or town,willbe very trifling to each, and only paid once
during the magistrate’s term of office. Themagistrate should be requested to causethis certificate of official character to befiled at the agency, sb anunnecessary repe-
tition of single certificates on separate
vouchers will not be permitted at the ex-
pense of pensioners. . After filing it, it
•would be well for the magistrate or pen-
sioner to note this fact on successive

When their' vouchers are exe-cuted pensioners can, if no other course ispreferred, enclose them in a letter,directed,"when his name is unknown, to “Pension
Agent,” adding the town and State wherethe pension is payable.

Persion agents are required to supply theomitted attorney in all vouchers sent to
them, and to remit-the money or check
without receiving or allowing for this ser-
vice a greater sum thanfifteen cents. Upon
satisfactory information that more feesthan above specified have been deducted
since September 4, 1866, instructions will
be given to the pension agent to refund theexcess. If others since that date have also
exacted morefees than above mentioned, areport of the particulars, with the nameand residence of the party, will receiveprompt attention.

Arrangements have been made at someagencies, and are in progress at others, by
which the checks on banks, remitted bypension agents, willbeconvertibleinto legal
■currency at the residence of pensioners
without loss and expense.

It is required that allpensioners who arenot in the present possession of theirpension
certificates shall immediately apply in per-son, or‘by letter, for their return. Should
the application berefused or evaded, notifythis office, giving the name and residence ofthe parties withholding them, Pending an
-application for increase, this demand canbe postponed until that has been deter-.mined.

By reference to their portion certificates,pensioners will not only learn the rate al-lowed, bat widowswill understand the con-
•ditions and length of time the additional
Tate of two dollars per month will continue
,to be paid for each minor child.

Blank forms for vouchers, for transfers,-for duplicate certificates, for oaths of alle-
giance, and for drawing arrears after thedeath of a pensioner, with,suitable direc-
tions printed thereon, are gratuitously fur-nished to pensioners on application.

Thuvoluntary co-operation of pensionersis necessary to realize the benefit of the ma-
terial reduction in the expenses of collecting■ their; pensions. With their assistance the
department will certainly be more able, aswell as more encouraged, in its efforts tosecure to each the full value of the gene-
:Tosity of the government.

.Joseph H. Barrett, Commissioner.
' The Hurricane at Nassan, N. P.

United-States Consul Kirkpatrick, under
date of Uassau, October 9th, in addressing
the Secretary of State, says the hurricane

■on the Ist inst. was one of the severest and
: most destructive which have: occurred
since 1813. There is scarcely a house in
this place, or on theBahamas, that has not
suffered to some extent, while the destrnc-

: tion to the shipping in the harbor along the
• ooasthas been alike fearful. The loss of■ life, although small here, has been severe
• on some of theout-islands.

The only Americanvessel in the harbor,
‘the Union, of Harrington, was driven onshore, but! she will probably be saved,
‘ Therehave arrived here since,the following
. American vessels: Brig Concord, of Bath,
Me., bound here with loss of spars, sails,
main and mizzentopmast, and otherwise-damaged. Also the barque John Carter,

-of Brunswick, Me., from Havana, bound
to Turks Island,lies grounded at Southwest
bay withlike'losses. , She will probably be
saved. '

A bark, supposed to be the Anna Palmer,
was off here on Sunday last, ; but could not

- enter the harbor, and was last seen stand-
ing to the northward, with mainmast and
bowsprit gone, and fore and mizzen masts.

: No sail was upon her but aspanker foresail
and staysail. Slje has not yet beenheard
from, although a vessel has gone in search

tof her. The Palmerwas bound to Turk’s
Island. ';

The schooner Seth Rech, of New York,
broke from her anchorage at East Harbor,
but reached here yesterday with loss of
mainmast, rigging, sails, boat, anchors and
dtber material damage.

The ship John A. Cushing, of Newbnry-
port, arrived this afternoon from Boston,
bound to New Orleans, in ; a very:crippled
condition, having lost her mainmast, foie
and mizzen topmasts,, sails and other mate-
rial damages. She lies outside.the harbor,
being too large to enter witnouf’ taking outpart of her cargo.

- The U, 8, gunboat Taboma, W. Gibson,Commander, also put in here short of coal
and material, injured in her. machinery,:
spars and bulwarks, but she .will, however,*
proceed on her voyage to-morrow, after re-
ceiving coal to take her to her port of desti-
nation, viz., Pensacola. She left Baton
September 22d, and although the hurricane
passed over here on the Ist, she did not en-
counter,it until the 3d.

I have heard of several wrecks of Ameri-
can vessels at the different islands, but have
not thus far received the names of any of
them, .or the fate of their crews. I much
fear the loss of life has been fearful. Not a
single officer has yet reached this
consulate, although eight days have elapsed
since the hurricane. I hope to be able to
apprise you fully by the time of the de-parture of the steamer for NewYork.

P. S.—Since writing the above, part" ofthe crew- of the brig Henry, from, Portland,bound to Havana, wrecked at Abaco, havearrived here. Three of the crew weredrowned. The veseel is a total loss.. Alsothe brig Rival, of New York, from NewYork bound to Galveston. The vessel is atotal loss. Part of the cargo, with the offi-cers and crew, saved. 1

A vessel arriving reportshaving passed,an the sth instant, the brig John Hastingsof New York, abandoned, foremast gone-unjJ boat upside down on the deck;
,

The barque L. Willis Rich, from Bostonior Matanzas, with ice and a general cargo;the vessel is a total loss at Abaco.:_Also the brig Hydra, of Searsport, fromWilmington, N. 0., to Havana; with lum-per, masts cut-away, and on the tank, .
: Also (nationality unknown) 1barque

Raven,lost at Great Stirrup Bay; vessel cap-sized and all hands lost.Alto, the British barque Tickler, fromNow York to Havana, with a generalcargo;
vessel a total loss at Eleuthera.

California and Vicinity.,
: Sah-Ebancisco, Oct. 22.—A Victoria des-

patch of yesterday says the fire in the Bill-
ing coal mine has been subdued, so far as to
permit the continuance of work. The
steamer Del Norte, from Crescent city,brings §13,700 in treasure. The bark Mas-
sachusetts reports the following New Bed-ford whaleships in the Arctic ocean during
the latter part of August; Rosool, clean,-James Allen, one whale; Elizabeth Swift,
three whales; Mercury, dean; Marlen, threewhales; George, dean; Camilla, one whale;Mount Wollaston, dean; Lydia, dean.

Mexican advices state that Marshal Ba-zaine had issued orders to evacuate Mazat-
lan, notwithstanding Maximilian had or-dered him to. hold the place at all hazards.Wheat sales to-day, choice, at §1 70 tjft 100
lbs. Mining shares dull. Crown Point,§990; Imperial, §79; Gould & Curry, §450;
Chollar Potosi, §109; Ophir,§140; Legal Ten-ders, 70.

San FKANCispOt Oct. 22d.—Her B. M.steamship Scout, from Victoria, arrived to-day and proceeded to Mare Island. There
is a heavy decline in nearly all mining
steaks, Ophir, $105; Yellow Jacket, §614;Empire Mill, $76; Gould A Curry, $420;
Chollar Potosij $108; Legal Tenders un-
changed.

A letterfrom Acapulco says the Imperi-alists are apparently making preparationsto abandon that place. Three war steamers
in the harbor were expected to carry away
the garrison.

The steamer Pacific, from the Columbia
river, brings §282,800 in treasure.

Idaho papers state that Major Enlenn, U.S. Paymaster, was robbed at Fort Boise,
October sth, of treasure amounting to §50,-
000 in greenbacks and $58,000 in vouchers,
formerly disbursed at the camps latelyvisited. It is reported thatan active searchhas been institutedfor thethief and money.
• San Francisco. Oct. 22.—Private Kana-gawa advices of Sept. 12, quote fine teas at§37 per picul; finest §4l per picul. Best rawsilk $9 30 per picul. Exchange 4s. 7d.Shanghai teas firm at 45 tael per picul.
It was rumored that the Tycoon had diedat Jeddo. His successor is said to be a manof great energy, and is in favor of foreign

intercourse.
The American ships-whicb visited Jeddo

had returned to Kanagawa. Several vesselsof the British squadron had sailed to otherports. All the French ships of War have
been ordered to Corea to seek redress foroutrages committed. The British steamer
Chusan was fired on while passing thestraits of Simonosaky, but sustained no
damage.

shares firmer;Yellow'Jacket,s66o:
Ophir, §B5; Chollar, §99; Belcher, §5O; legaltenders, 691; choice wheat, §1 80 per 100
pounds.

San Francisco, Oct. 22.—The steamer
Orifiamme, from Coiumbia river, brings§141,000 in treasure. The bark Florida,fromFox Islands Sept. Ist,brings 500 barrels ofore and 20,000 barrels of bone, and reports a
large number of whalers which had been
moderately successfully. The brig Ida D.
Rodgers, 39 days from Kanagawa, Japan,
brings 3,511 half chests, 53S packages and
500 cases of tea.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.—The bark Paul-
ine

} from Shanghae via Yokobama, brings
China dates of August 25. Letters from Yo-kohama report that several engagements
had occurred between the Chosians and the
forces of the Tycoon, and ascribe the vic-
tory to the latter.

The steamer Hughong was burned at
King Kiang on Aug. 19.

The Western Union TelegraphCompany’s
bark Clara Bell, from the Ochotsk sea, ar-
rived yesterday and ‘ reports the arrival of
Col. Bulkley, engineer- in-chiefof the Rus-
sian-American telegraph expedition, afid
party, at Petropaulowski, about the end of
July. All hands were well.

The Russian steamer Saghalian arrived at
Ochotsk Sept. 10, with 10,000-roublesfor theuse of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany. Captain Marhctod and Mr. Robinson
and party were- well. j

The Baltimore Troubles.
Baltimore, Oct. 23.—Whilst it is true

that there has, been some excitement here,
incident upon the initiationof proceedings
looking to the removal of the Police Com-
missioners by Governor Swann; and whilst
it is also true’ that thereis much anxiety
and much speculation and discussion as to
the issue and results of the pending pro-
ceedings, there has yet been no disturbance
of the peace. Nothing that could be truth-
fully characterized as a mob or a riot, be-
yond a few altercations and angry discus-
sions and- personal collisions, resulting in
no serious injury, and:in one case the tear-
ing down of. a bulletin board of anf after-
noon paper yesterday by a few riotously
disposedRepublicans, there has really beennothing of a riotous character to report.

To-day the city has been remarkably
quiet. The proclamation of the Governor
has indeed been thesubject of much com-
ment, butlthns causedno excitement what-ever. a To-night meetings are being held at :various points by the “Boys in Blue,” Lin-
coln Invincibles and other like organiza-
tionsbf theRepublicans. Similar meetingsfor; organizations have also been held by
Conservative and Democratic organizations,
but all-these: meetings were called before-
tbe proclamation was issued, and thereforecannot be regarded as having any pardon-
lar reference to it, though no-doubt someofthese gatherings will discuss the questions
raised byjhe Governor.

The general opinion prevailing among
thoughtful people Is that even should the
Governor decide to remove the Commis-sioners and appoint others to succeed them,there need not necessarily be a resortto vio-lent measures. The case would then.comeregularly before the courts in the : shape*of-
amandamus,and thewhole question would

; thep have to beBettled by, a formal trial,and
most likely itwould finally'have to be taken
to tne Courtof Appeals.

The Police Commissioners have been no-tified by the Governor that the examination
of witnesses will be commenced on Friday.

IMPORTANT TO ALL,

Great Bednetion in Furniture.
Persons wantingFurniture should not purchase untilthey have looked imnt the

Great Western Furniture Depot,
1019 MARKET STREET,

KEPT BY

GREENLY & NORTH
And examine oarlarge stock, which weare

OUT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE!

CHARLES E. CLARK,
No, H N. Eleventh Street

BEDDING
AND

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Bnd Husk Matresses, Feather Beds, Bolstersand Pillows. -

Best quality of Spring Jtfltres»es.Bedsteads, Bt reaus. Washstands, Chairs, TowelRacks, Rocking Chairs, etc.
Pew Cushions. Feathers and Down.CVmlortablesand Blankets. ocltsAwltti

gTJY FURNITURE OF
GOULD & a 0..CTNION DEPOT, N.&ooroQr NINTH and MAKKITTftn(i sJos* 57 39 North SECOND Street.The largest, cheapest and best stock of Furniture ofvery description In the world. Furniture f<r Parlor.Drawing Room. Chamberor Bed Room.Dlnlng BoomL|brar>, Kitchen, servants* Rooms, Offices, schoolsChurches, Ood-FeHows, iTasonic or other SocietiesMiips, Institntiona, Clubs, Colleges, Public -Buildings,Hoiels, Boatdii g Houses, Hospitals, Pairs, or a SinglePiece ofFurniture. *

Orders sent by post, will be executed with despatchand with liberality ano Justness ofdealing. Parties ata djßtance may remit through our Banker, the Far*and Mechanics’ Nat. Bank. Chestnut street, or' be union National Bank,Third street, orby Expressc.lieca orPost Office order; immediate attention willoe given and satisfaction insured.
N comer Ninth and Market and*7and 39 N. Second street, Phlla. mh9.ly

SPRING MATRISS,
BEST QUALITY AND STYLE. .

AND BEDDING OE EVERY DESCRIPTION.
J. G. FCLLEII,

eelo:t2 9 South SEVENTH Street.

HABJOESS, SADPIiESTsfeo

f V --J

- rsa- aa gB, ISpPlil
OLD SHINGLE ROOFS ’ (ELAT OR STEEP)

COVERED WITH
JOHNS’ ENGLISH: ' BOOPING ‘ CLOTH, ' AND

makingthem nSSHP <? tn’TA- PKROHA PAINT,
t '5*tc t woof

p BOOPS ; repaired with Gutta
ut itoiS?. I?*for fiveyears. .i:..;,becomes C°ated wlth llquitl wblob

antt?’iSS?® 550 r IRON coated with LiquidS *

at srnalJ expense. Cost ranging fromce“ tsper square foot Old Board orShingleB5?S^i<5?l8
ape^B^ua^e foot,allcomplete.:'v y.

hand and. for sale by- the
AND PENNSYLVANIA ROOF*I^^lrPc^pANYI GEO. HOBART,

QC2O-6m. 230 North FOURTH Street.
YELLOW METAL SHEATHING

’ sCtaroer. Nails, Bolls and Ingo Copper.,
0110 fcy

flljfiwr PPBMOATCCfCS.
T INDSAY a BLAKISTON’S

J
NEWPUBLICATIONS.vSaStIKS,CEadd PRACTICE MEDi-

FBiCTIO r̂' THERAPEUnBS. I

; THE PHYSICIAN’S VISITING LIST FOR IBS!.
DIXON on the EYE. Second'Edition.' Revised.

tratea™11'1' 8 PSINCIpLE3 of SURGERY. Illus-

'OBXLDBEB. Second Amsrtcan

-Edmon^’8 PHILOSOPH:P OF MARRIAGE. New
: 9, ■ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO. New Edition.

’ • 10.
I OVERMAN’S PRACTICAL MINERALOGY.Seventh Edition. , •<■ • ,

: BARTH And ROGERON AUSCULATION. Hl-rth
Eoiiion.

12.
OF ORDER, Eleventh

'
*

,

LINDSAY A BLAKISTON,
Publishers. Booksellers and Importers,No.25 SouthSixth street, above Chestnut.

413 CARLETON, PUBLISHER,
Broadway, New York.

THE NEW BOOKS.

a „
THE ART OF AMUSING.

of graceful arts, merry games, odd■JJJfJ®* 2S!SS?'¥lzzle !l' “td new charades,lntended toamuse everybody, and enable all to amass everybodyjpgfestlons for private theatricals, to.so
,
rts ofparl°r and familyamusements, etc.With nearly 150 illustrative pictures. *„• Price, $2.

: WOMAN OUR ANGEL.
„,f-h sH-e'leht new domestic novel, by A.S. Roe,whoseother works are so very popular. *** Also newJFhiform editions of his previous novefs—-Looking
Aronnd—A Long Look Ahead—To love and to beBoyed—Time andTlde-Pve been Thinking—The Starand the clond-Trne to theLast-How Could He HelpIt—Like and Unlike. *** Price, $1 50 each. 1

THE CITY’B‘HEART,.a new,humorousami satirical poem on the Fashionsand Follies ofCliy Lire. By a Daughter ofNew York.Tmnd paper, cloth bound, with an Illustration
Brice, fi.

These books sure all beautifully bound In cloth—aresold everywbere-and willbesent by man, post-agefree, on receipt ofprice, by
y

CARLETON, Publisher,
New York.oc6-w<fca,tf

Books just —-

GAIL BAMILTOS’S Nf-w Book, BED LETTERIN APPLUHOSPETHK LIFE and LIGHT OF MEN; An Easay, ByJohn 1oong, LL.D. ■ - 1 * ■ J
THEPBAIRIK CRUSOE: or, Adventures in theFar*»t- A storyror Boys Illustrated,MABLYRIA: OR, ANDERSONVILLE PRISIN'.By Augustus C. Hamlin, late Medical Inspector U. S

Author
Eoyal Ant!<J” r̂lan . *c. Illustrated by the

T THE NEWSBOY; or, STREETLIFE IN BOSTON. By Henry Morgan, P. M. P Il-lustrated. . ,
LONGFELLOW’S POETICAL WORKS, 4 vola.latno. Tinted Paper, Revised Edition.For sale by JAMES s. CLANTON,

Successor MW.S.4A Martlen,1214 Chestnut street, Philada.
JIEMOVAL, C. J. PRICK,
MPORTER OF FXGUSH &ND FRENCH BODIESENGRAVINGS, <tc.» ’

Hds REMOLDfrom 21 South SIXTH street to thenew ana more commodious premises,
„ ,

722 3ANSOM STREET. 0C22 6tForeign Orders transmitted weekly by Steamer.
A LLKN’B LIPK OP PHILIDOR.-THS LIFE 01a. PH ILIBOR, Musician and Chess Player, by SacAllen,SreeS Professor In the University of Pennay)

vanis, with a SupplementaryEssay on PhlUdorTV,
obes3 Author land ChessPlayer, by IThasllle Von Hoidebrand nnd deLass, Envoy Extraordinary and Ml:,
•■ster Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at thiOonrtofSaxe-Welmer. 1 voL, octavo, H vellum, alltop. Price |l 85, Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER a ca,
157 South ffoartfr g&^tt

LEGAL NOTICES. /

TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAB FOR THEICITY ASD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAtaioteof JOSEPHRIPKA—The Auditor appointed
to audit, settle and adjust the Third Account ofHARins. CLAY, who survived HENRY K. B.ogle. Trustee, under Deed of trust erecuted byJOSEPH RIPKA dated November 20. ISS?. and re-
corded in Mortgage Book R. D. W., No, 79, page 103Ac., and to report distribution of the Balanceun hishands, will meet the partiesfor the pnrpose of his ap
pointment, on MONDAY, the 29th dap of October, A.i>, i£6s. at 4o'clock. P. M.,at his cilice, southeast cor-ner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets. Philadelphia.

GEOBSE JUNKIN, Jm,Auditor.Ocl7-w,f.m,gt*

r* THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE CITYAND «>U»TY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Estate oiWILLIAM FRY. Deceased.—Tlie Auditor ap-pointedbv the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the ao
count of WILLIAM WARD and WILLIAM FRY.Administrators of the estate of WILLIAM FRY,deceased, and toReport distribution of the Balan.e inthe bandsoi the accountants, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of his appointment, on tiethirteenth day of October, A. D., at s o'clock, P.M., at bis office. No. 144 South SIXTH street, in theCity ofPhiladelphia. JOHN P. O'NEILL,

ocl7-w,f.rD,st« Auditor.

FTHR ORPHANS’COURTFOR THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOHN W. DIXON, deceased. The auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofWALTER CBESSON and JOSIAH BACON. Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of JOHN W.DIXON, deceased, and to report distribution ofthebalance in the hands ofacconatants,wiU meet the par*lies interested for the purpose of hisappointment onon the THIRTY FIRST day of'October. A. D, 1566, at
three o’clock P. M., at his office,No. 14i South SIXTH
street, In the city ofPhiladelphia. -

JOHN P. O’HEILIi,>oclT-w,f,rost» Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORTHE CITY AND

COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofTHOMAS MILLS, deceased. Toe Auditorappointedby the Court toaudit-settle and adjust theaccount ofAGNES G. MILLS, Executrix of the last Will andTestament of THOMAS HILLS, deceased, and to re-port distribution of the Balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, October—th 1565. at 3 o’clock. P.M ,at bis office, Southwestcomerof SIXTH and COATES streets in the City ofPhiladelphia JOHN C. NIPPES. .
ocl9 f.m.wjst* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT POE THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Estate of
HENRY C. BLAIR, deceased. The Auditor ap- -pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust thefirst and finalaccount ofWat. BLAIR and ANDREWBLAIR. Executors ofHENRY C. BLAIR, deceased,
and toreport distribution of the balance in the handsof the accountants, will meet the parties interestedfor the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAYOctober 29, 1666, at eleven o’clock, A. M.. at his office.No. 152 South FOURTH street r in the CBty of Phila-delphia. CLEMENT B. PENROSE,ocli>-f.m,w,st« Auditor.
TN THE COURTOP COMMON PLEAS FOR THEi CITY AND OOONTY OP PHILADELPHIA.MARGARET RITCHIE, by her next friend vs,
GEORGE W.RITCHIE.—March Term, 1865.-No.2aAlias June 1 erm, 1866, No. 71.—1 n Divorce.

TO GEORGE w. RITOHI tc. Respondent.—Take no •ticeofa rnleinthe above call, returnable SATUBDAY, November 3,1866, at 10 o’clock, A. SL, to showcause why a divorce a vinculo matrimonii should notbe decreed. JOHN GOFORTH, .
och!,tu,w.jt« Atfy for Libelant.

T7STATE OP EDMUND BREWER, DECEASED.—E Le ters Testamentary upon the Estate of ED-MUND BREWER, deceased, late of the city ofPhlladelphla, havingbeen (ranted-to the undersigned, allpersons indebted will make payment, and those hav-ing;claims present them to GEORGES HAWKES,
Executor, 71V North SECONDstreet,or to hisattorney,
THOMAS COCHRAN. 619 Nobje street. sel9w6tj
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION TO THE ES-Ll , TATE OF THOMAS J. JEFFRIES, dec’d., havebeen granted to the snb3crlbers; all persons Indebtedto the said Estate arerequested to makepayment, and•hose havingclaims against tbe same to present themto AMANDA >M. JKpFRIES. Administratrix, EHARPER JEFFRIES. Administrator, No. S 3 NorthWATER street. se26-w.6t«

MVSICAll
J REMINGTON FAIRLAMB,

, . Music Director, Organist andProfessor of Music.
Besldence, No. 2205 SPRING GARDEN Street.

. 66-S-m,t,w,t,f|tq

OIGNOR P. RONDINELLA’S PRIVATE SINGINGKD Classand Tuition, InVocal Mnslewill be given alhlo new residence, Southeast Corner SPRUCE andT\V jmNTIETH street. anl-Sm

AB TAYLOR. TEACHER OP SINGING AND
•PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street. Singing classesnow forming.. 1 : ; , . ,oc2-tf}

TJIANO AND GUITAR.—Miss ELIZABETH andJT Miss JULIA ALLEN. Apply at Prof. GEORGE
AT.LENtH.iHS SouthSeventeenth street. Re3.2m*

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1866
It is believed, However, that the Commis-sioners willnotbe present even by counsel
at the examination,as they have determined
not to acknowledge theright of the Gover-
nor to try the case.

SPECIAJL NOTICES.
ll'=5l!,SE?IaE 011 TH:E BOHWttIAN MININGtMgICOMPANY, OF MICHIGAN. 132 WALNUT

.yThBAssignees of this Company will offerE!Ppblic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGEat N o°n,°n MONDAY, October 22d t extAll the Real Estate ofthe Company consisting of 1,48acres ofland, withvaluable improvements. Macbiner.mid mines well developed. Situated in the county oOntoiihgou,state ofMichigan.
iia^f]c^lars of the property will appear in cata-which wili be ready on or before September

and may be had at the office ofthe Company,or the Auctioneer. / , „ * -

to be paid by purchaser attime ofsale.- Balance within 2o days, when the deedsfor the property will be ready.
C. O. MACKEY, Auctioneer.WM. H. BOYER,

' SAM’L, P. DARLINGTON,
jy25-w-to-0c29 ‘ Assignees.

ITS* GJJgTAVDS BERGNEB. Brewer or theCity
of Philadelphia, Penna., has in compliaace

with the Act ofAssembly, April 4th, 1865. providingagainst a wrongftil detention and appropriation of
and other vessels belonging to him, tiled in theOffice of Court ofCommon Pl&s.a description ofmarks by which his barrels and other vessels areknown.

,

Heclaims as his property all vessels marked 1,
branded *‘G. Bergner,” on the head and bottom, oronboth ofeach vessels.

2 branded“G.-Bergner,Phila,”8, with the private mark in the shape of a staveaboutrs ofan inch in diameter.
-4, with a private mark ofa concave branded within
odo and a halfinch from thertspe hole,"about ofan
inch In diameter,

PCS m,w,l2t£ GUSTAVOS BERGNER.
NATIONAIi OIL REFINING COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA, No. 132 bonth SECONDstreet, Octobeh, 4th, 1866.

Notice is hereby given thatall stock ofthis Company,
upon which assessments have been called; and the
same yetunpaid, will be sold at Public Augtion, atthe Office of the Company (as above), on TUESDAY,
October sotb, 1866, at lo o’clockA.M., orsomuch there*ofas may be necessaryto pay said assassments withthe incidental expenses thereon, unless the amounts
due upon said stock arepaid to the Treasurer on orbelore thattime.

JAMBS H. STEVENSON,
Treasurer.

IT'S* OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDIMy SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM*PaNY. NO. 314 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUEPhiladelphia, Sept, 8, 1866.—Notice Is hereby
given that by a resolution ofthe Board of Director*of the above-named company, adopted August 29
1866. the FOURTH and last installment of the capitaistock ofsaid company,being THIRTYPER CENTUMor SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS per share, has beeDcalled in to be dueand payable at this office on MON-DAY, the 17th Inst. WM. DENNIS,ses-tfl Secretary and Treks arer.
nrs* DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFFICE OF THEOCEAN OIL COMPANY,No. 147 S. FOURTHstreet.

The Directors have this day declared a DIVIDENDof TWu ANDA HALF PER CENT., payable on and.
after November Ist clear of State tax. BookscluseOctober26, at 3 P. M., aDd open November 2.

„
W. M. CARTER, Treasurer.PHILADA., Oct. 23, 1866, • Oc236tJ

KENSINGTON AND OXFORDX^w£s.RI'PIKE KOAD COMPANY, 127 SOUTHrot ETH STREET, Philadelphia, Oct. 22, i5£6.'The Annual Meeting of tie Stockholders of thisCompany, for th© Election of Officers and &an seersto serve for the ensuing year will be heldat this Office.;n MONDAY, Nov. sth at 1 o’clock, P. M.
SAMUEL C. FORB,

President.oc~-m Iw,f.6t*

•rS* OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC COM-pANY,No. 333 WALNUT street,phia, October 18, 1866. ...

The Transfer Books ofthe LEHIGH ZINC COM-PANY will be closed on WEDNESDAY,October •'»

st 3 o’clock P. If., and remain closed until Novem-oer Ist
~QQI9tO3I? GORDON MONGER, Treasurer.

NOTICE. CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC*£r .RAILROAD.—-The annual election for Tiitreen Directors of the Camden and Atlantic RailroadCompany, to serve for the ensuing year, will be heldt theoffice of the Comnanj. Coopers Point, Camden,N. J., on THURSDAY, the 25th inat., between the
hours of 11 A. M.and 1 P. M.

6cllt2oJ H. w-hLri'iEM'AN, Secretary.
NOTICE—An adjourned Meeting of theStockholders of the Tnlpehocken Oilcompany

wulbe beldon THURSDAY, October27,at ten o'clock,
A. M., at No. 727 Sansom street.

ALFRED MARTIEN,
Secretary,

-FUBNITPBE AMP KSDOISG

COAI..
* ■- ■ :■ ■' JOHN I. BKSATST|>HE UNDERSIGNED INVITE- ATTENTION TCA their stock ofBack Mountain Company’s Ooal.

; Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, ana '
"

:i Locust Mountain, •
whichthey are prepared to sell at the lowest market
rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders leftwith B. MASON BINES, Franklin Inatl
tutoßnlldlns,SEVENTH Market, willhe promptly attended to. BINE3 a SEEABP,

ted.tf Arab Street Wharf, BchnylkllL

ftOAL.-rSUGAELOAF. BEAVER MEADOW AND
.V springMountain, Lehigh Coal, and best Locust
Mountain Horn BchnylhlU.<prepared expressly foi
CittiUyuse, Depot, N. W. oomer EIGHTH and WX&LOWstreet*. Office,No, 113 South second street.

- • rahg v J. WALTON Jk OOL

JLUMBES&.
T UMBER.—The undersigned are prepared torecelvfAJ orders for St. Mary’s, Georgia, Lumber, of any de-
scription, which will be promptly executed. ED-
fIUHD A. SOUDER a CO., DpCk St. WllMt [UdISW

AVOnOSSAI£S.

, T.^®^11 ! hold aLarge Saleof Foreign and DomseHcI Dry Goods, b 7 catalogue, on four months’ credit andt part lore. ah. i - •\ • :y-
-_

onThursday mornings*
'

: October £5, at lo oclcch, embracing about BQCi pact ages and lota of staple and limey articles. Iniwocte* worsteds,UnenßriuSßandooSona. ■ ■■■vJjlr&TS®4®' o*?B® r^ 1* and goods arranged , ft*
;examination early on the morning ofsale■LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEANDOMESTIC DR* goods! • '■ EOTlCE—lncluded in onr sale of THURSDAY.October£5, will be foundthe following— y? ‘

DOMESTICS. • •.

SJeS011' diu’ d
,
brown sheetings and shirtings,uo whiteand colored drills, various brands.5° allwoofand blue and gray blankets.rw»Tu?ikLaD? scarlet all wool*md Cantonflannels,i CaseaMancheaterand domestic ginghams, dometsdo apron checks; Ucktogs, deJdmsTSis ':

59 PJlners and fane ■ Binningflannels ivijanq

dS d“J861 feauficambrlCß, linings.
9“ viS^, ijJea,na ' fancy madaer prints, delaines.t^?|i§rS¥iSS,esls' “atinets, llnseys, Ac. '

' t>.
MERC3HAITT TAXLORS’ &OODS

an(lFrench hiack and blue'clotha,do Baanei Mack doeskins, Broad
59f° A pnJ,te. ChßpeU6 Trlcot3> pastors, Minion

; d0
* and wot>l Fancy Cassimeres,

do Elbcenf Fancy. Paletots, Chinchillas, Astra-cnans. -*

do blk and col’d Italians, and satin de Chlne3.DRESS GOODS, 8II&8, Ac.
v“m “•

Pieces 6-4 high col’d Saxony all wool plaids.
J?° i5ar £Pbiln a“9printed delaines and merinos,do blaekand eol’d mohairs, alpacas, cobnrgs.:do silk plain and fancy Poplins, ampress cloth.f - B6PS : •• ■

do j blahk and fancy dress silks, shawls, velvets,
DIK3SSB, WHITE GOODS, Ac.Pteces Barnsley sheetines, Irish shirting linens,

do bleached and brown damasks, dlrdseye
'diaper. "

• •
do whlteandbrown crash, canvas, toweling.*
do cambrics Jaconets. nahjßooks, mniia, lawns.HiekcpST WOOLENS.GiuNpH idl*AS—BpieQdid quality all' wool black.

Lrowa. dahlia.jportrom and blue.. r
5^Te jf°ods« W choice patterns!ESQUIMAUX—BIack ancf colored, all wool and’&iyrlcn. ' ■ * ••

CABTOBs—Veryfine qualityblack, ; •
: DOESKINS—OI jihe make ofT, SIMON & SON,

handsome. . ...

Also, Balmoral .and Hcop Skirts, Hoßiero.Glovestraveling and under'shirts and drawers. *ewinz silks,
spool cotton, patent thread, silk ties and scarfi.um*orelar Ac, • ; 1

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETINGS. Ar
• ONFRIDAY MORNING,Oct 28, at 11 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onibu.months’ -credit, about 200 -pieces of snperfimand fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list Dutchhemy cottage and rag carpetings, embracing achoiceassortment ofsuperior goods, which maybe examinedearly on the morning ol sale. •

LABQE PEREMPTORY fiAT.IS OP FRENCH ANDOmiSß AN DBT GOODS. Afe
a* 3*} MONDAY CORNING, OCT. 29

man and British Dry Goods, embracing a frill assortment offency and.staple articles insuks, worsteds,woolens, linens and cottons. , u oveus,
N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and cat*loguesread, early onmorning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE BABE OP Boom BHOE6BROGANB. TRAVELING BAGS. *c.
.
,

,ON TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 30.
At 10 o clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on fommonths 1credit, abont 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes Bal-morals, Ac.,embracingaprimeand fresh assortmen:of mst-clasa City ana Eastern manoiactnre. OoeLfor examination with catalogues early on the monSmofsale.

nPHOMAB BIRCH A SON. AUmTfIKTRaga I7T~A COMMISSION MERCHANTsTNo. 1110 OHeBTotuT afreet,
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street.,

HOUSVEOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY TV.
BCBIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,a4MB EVERY FRIDAY.MOBNINS.Bales of Fornltnre at Dwellings attended to on li„! mostReasonable Terms.BADE OF BEAT. ESTATE, STOCKS, Aa, ATJTEC

EXCHANGE.ITHOHAS BIRCH A BON respectfully iwfhm IhCifriends and the publicthatthey are prepared to attenitd the sale ofBeal Estate by auction anaatsrivata salt
Saleat No. 2018 Archstreet.HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE.

ONTUESDAY MORNING. OCT. 30.At lOo’clock. on the premises, No. 2ulB Arch ftreetwill be sold, *ll that Threestory BrickOweUlne, withdouble threestory back buildings; lot 17feet 5 Inchesfront by ifsfeet In depth with outlet on Cnthbert st.Thehoase to replete with every modern convenience.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
immediately after the sale of the house will be soldthe handsome Household Fnrnlture.

Sale at No 1110 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS

MIRRORS, CARPETS,At
'

ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Anctlcn Btore, No.mo Chestnntstreet, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Household Fornlture, irom families declining honsekeeptr cPINK GUNS AND PISTOLS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At the auction Btore. will be sold one elesant doublebarrel fowling piece, made by E. MiddletonTßirmioe-bam; one do. do. made by Hollis & Sheath; two casesoffine pistols: one finerifie.ROSEWOOD PIANO FOKTE.Also,one rosewood seven octave Plano Forte, madeby Bacon &Raven. « 1

FINE DRESSES,
Also, 2 rich Silk Dresses, new.

SALE OF DIAMOND JEWELRY, <fcc.For account of whom Itmay concern—ON FRIDAY, OCT. 26,At 1 o’clock.precisely, wm be sold without reserve--2 single stone Diamond Pins, one of them welgnine a
orate; 2 single stone Rings, Cluster Pin and RingGoldSnuffRox, GoldWatch and Chain, 12SilverTableForks. Ac.

By B. SCOTT, Jit, ■■ ■:AUCTIONEER,
' No. CfIJSTNtIT streetGREAT aSsJ JS 0F electro silver PLATEDTABLE AND OTHER CUT-LERY, DIBECfr PROM MESSRS. JOS. IHIAITTM

<t SONS. Sprlne Street Worta. Sheffield. England.
„

ON THURSDAY MORNING NEXT,
October 25. at 11 o'clock, at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1020Chestnut street, will he sold a choice and beautifulassortment of

FIRST-CLASS PATENT ELECTRO SILVER
_

PLATED' GOODS.
Ivory Table and other Cntlery, in the newest de-signs consisting of Entree Dishes, Salvers, Dish Co-vers. Corner Dishes, Spirit and Liquor Stands, Pickel"lands, 4, 5 and 6 bottles Castors. Cake Fruit andBread Baskets, Kettles, with and without Lamps. Teaand Coffee Sets, raised; chased, lacquered and em-bossed, In great variety: Fish Carvers, Presentation

services for children, Goblets and Cups, lined withgold; Toast Backs, Soup Sauce and Punch Ladles,sugar Tongs Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. Tableand Dessert Forks, Nut Cracks, Knife Bests, Crushers.Mustard, Pepper and Salt Cups, Candlesticks, Sugar
Baskets, Butter Coolers, Epergnes, Molasses VasesFruit Dishes, and a variety of other articles:CUTLERY.

Comprising an immense quantity of Dinner, andDessert Bnives andForks, with ivory andbonehan-dles;carvers, PocketKnlves Fluted Steel, 4c.Theabove stock is with confidence recommended by
the Auctioneer, therespectability aDd high standing ofthe manufacturers, who are the consignors, being aguarantee of the quality ofthe goods.

Open for examination onWednesday, 21th inst.
SALEOP MODEMS" OIL PAINTINGS, CRYSTAL■ medallions.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.25th and 26th insts, at halfpast 7o’clock precisely? atScott’s Philadelphia Art Gallery, will be sold a collec-tion of OilPaintings embracing works of merit fromsome ofour most eminent American artists, together
with anumber ofsplendid Crystal Medallions.Open for examination on TUESDAY, 23d Inst.

■ FUSE PROOF FRAMED ENGRAVTN 'ISON MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
29th. 30th and Slst Inst., at 11 o’clock A. M and 7»io clock P, M.. at Scott’s Art Gallery. 1020 Chestnutsi.will be sold, 225 line Framed Steel Engravings, Chro-mes, Lithographs, Ac., carefnlly selected from thegreat modem artists.

MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.On MONDAY’ EVENING.Nov. 5, at 7y, «.’clock. at. Scott’s Art Gallery, a valu-able collection of ModemOil Paintings.

CARD.—Weare nowprepared to makearrangementlor special Bales of OilPaintings or anyother works olart. Oar location being In the centre ofthe moat fash-
ionable thoroughfare ofour city makes It a desirablereeort for connoisseurs and lovers o* art In general.N; B.—Sales ofmerchandise In general solicited.

Personal attention given to out-door sales.
; -■ -•

\ B. SCOTT. Js.
TPHE PRINCIPAL MONEY, BSTABLISKMEN’JA I S. E. corner ofSIXTHandKAOSaitreeta,
"Money advanced on MerchandHe generallyWatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Platt
and on all articles of valne, for any length of. tint!agreed on. -. LWATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALA
- I-’lne Gold Hunting Case, Doable Bottom and Opsi
Face English, American and- Swiss Patent Leva-
Watches; Fine Gold HuntingCaseand Open Face La§lnoWatches; Fine Geld Duplex and other Watchesine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English
American and" Swiss- -Patent Lever and Leplm

’MetPlnsj Finger. Bings; Pencil Oases, and Jowoiry gene-
FOR HALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chtsiisnltable fbr a Jeweler, price |650.

“

Also, several Lota-in South Camdul Filth aa<Chestnut streets. : -■ < -

TYAVIH <6 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,JJ > (Late wlth M, Thomaa <h Sons.)
: Store No. 838 Chestnut street.

funhiixDkEHALES at the Storeevery Tuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCES- will- 'ecelve partlcalft

attention...-- ....
-

Executors’ Sale-THstate ofL. Brechmio, dec’d. .
REAL AND IMITATION JEWELRY, STONES,i PEARLS CAMEOS, EN AMELS, !sc.’

ON THURSDAY"MORNING. NOV. 1,
- At 11 o’clock, at the auction rooms, bv order ofexe-

entora, the very large stock of Beal and Imitation
Stones, for Jewelry, comprising about 650 lots. , .:
.Also. Jeweler’s Tools.* < ' 5 ‘

Thewl cle have been carefnllyarradged and counted.
May be-ekaiutifed with- catalogue on- the mernlngfol(

The large anilvuluablacollection of Coinsbelonging'
tothesameestufewlllhesoldatafhtnreday. *- -
A HOLLAND, AUCTIONEER, _

■a* ..... ISMItABKaT

AUCTION S&JfcJBB.M. THOMKSa® IHc if9‘,^TO'l'-iOiar4LBSB -

fIAT.TO OrBTMKHiSi?o™'0™'*l atoM3.
At the USTATB

iloguea tocasas*

itSonamf fligvang_tranfiz^■s?sx»Ss«ifarms, bpirineea properties,.«y> ■ • .f*10*. OdOEto' c®ySS>i

unPlrey Aaatiaa &soi*
*«« M"Ri«W

BEAt EfaTAT-K SALEi-OOT. •30,HANDSOME MODERN FOURSTORV 5 Tufraar'
RESIDENCE. No. 1918 aoeasi st., oppoaL r?SSF.booseSquare-has ail the modern conveniences *n*iLexcellent repair; 24% feet front. 252 feet deeptlethet. Immediate possession. - A~ear
• Veby Valuable Business • Location -fotttlSTOBYBRiCKOFFIOE B: ILOIN&; No. 520 wSat., opposite Independence Squarersa-feei- 3 inctra*front-220 feet to Adelphi si—2 ’valuable fronts w

■ MODERN THBRESTORY BRICK DVVELLINON0_235 North Twentieth street, soutlvpf ,vke at tt*£.
all the modern conveniences and in excellent repair—-overlooks Lojt&n Square. •

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, $ ACRES*Bristol Turnpike, near Torrisdale about % ofa milanorth ofthe station on the Trenton Railroad.4,Y5PyValuable Business Stand-FOUR STORYMARBLE and BRICK STORE, Nos. 10 and 12 North.fiOllt SC.'. ..... r.-» * > , .
Sal®—Estate of James Steen, dec'd—THgEE-STOBY BRICE DWELLING. . No, IMSBarker st.. north ofPrime.Orphans’ ConrtSale—Eatate ofJamea.E. Smithjda-

-BKICE No.ICB North.Sixthst, between Arch and Race.
i ™SeT.il?f<^T^0' STO:BY~ - BRICK DWELL- -LING, Fifth et„Horth ofPoplar, -

. Same Orchard at.i,SS6Si??K?_T-?S Ef5TOEY BRICE DWELL-XjijgQ, sixth st„ north ofPoplar,
BBICK DWELL- -

frame dwellings in therear.-l^^eTS?^i^Ro™I J, BENT |2Oa year.
Ra^,

-

SA.A^'RBS. Chester coaniy g .
,QENTjGjaL TWO-STORY BBICk TlwinT.T.Tw/iSo rnnm )!^Srt!frita>,'’ west of ™ril st—lias parlor, dta-ing-rcom and kitchen on the first floor. cas-'Acl

5 THREE-STORY BRICK BWELUSG Hm. )V k 'Bombard’and siw& : ’
GROUND RENT *2O a year. .

Noo. 254 and 256 NorthFifth 3t7ißoath of V ioa
2 GROTND _Mfeot4rOn^

' MIScEILANKOUH BOOKS AND PHILOSOPHT.■ • , CAL APPARATUS.
‘ ,r .

OnWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 21a Library. Also. Phile-Woodward Microscope, madeby

' Bale Nos, 189and 141 Sonth Fourthst. -

HANDSOME FURNITURE, - SOHOHAOmnr. PIANO FORTE. ROSEWOOD MEWMOS
™

?<StSki?i P‘EPEaOP SAPPS, WALNUT DESKSn™c°%I2BJvS^TUBB- PINE matressms!REDS AND BEDDING. CHINA AND GLASS-W ABE,HANDSOME CAKPETB. STOVES <So.
..

„ ,

ONTHURSDAY MORNING.
At 9. o clock, at the auction stare, by catalogue,handsome Fnraltiire snitof elegant Walnutand Bro!catelie Parlor Furniture fine toned Piano Forte, mode™s*?om^;k%Bc,3 § wo<i£ Melodeon, by Prince; Mlr-

H-
rl’>?perior cksniber and Dining-room Furniture,dne Matreeses, Beds and Bedding, China and Glass-

TxE,
r it',??prf ;r or

.i
:Fll'eJ )rQorSafe 9, by celebrated makers;Eo s,nt Dg

,

b 225? Desks, Counters and OfficeFurniture, Bonnet Press, superior Screw and Lev®Presses Paint Mills, Stoves of every description
other Cmpete! Ac.

Brnsael3
-.

Imperial amt
Hf£sSo^?.. T J ÂJi? lrr PARLOR, chamberDIMJiiG.BQQM FURNITIJBE 'FrT'TTC
® hEivi£h c%T&

PBEKC*
, - ONTHUS SDAYMORNING,At 9o clock, at the anctien store, the entire Furni-ture ofa gentlemangoing to Europe.

Sale No. 1509Sprnce street.3¥?H£OB „ESSNI,rDBE- mirrors, chande-cStwh BOOKCASE. .FTNE CARPETS, OIL
ON TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 30.At 10 O clock, at No -_1509 Spruce street, by catalogue,the superiorParlor,Dining-room and Chamber Furnl-tnre„L»rge Mantefand Fler Mirrors Chandeliers,Walnut Bookcases. Fine Carpets, Oil Cloths.Mattiiie*Ac. Also, a quantity of KltchenTJcenslls, Betrlgera-

tors. &c.
SS~ The Cabinet Fnrnlure was .made bvMoore c£Campion. Also, a lot ofChoicePlants.May be examined onthemoming ofsale at 8 o’clock.

SaleNo. 1707 Locust streetFPMITIEE. MIRRJRS. PIANO,lcb.i
t
ainb. silver, oil paintings, en-gravings, elegant CHANDELIERS &c.OC' TUESDAY MORNING. NOV. 6. .•At 10o (dock, at No. 1707 Xiccnst street, by catalogue*the entire elegant Furniture. Including dlegantRase-wood Grand Piano, made by Chlckertag, cost 41200“elegant Drawingroom Fnrnltare, fine plush cover*iDgn;-Curtains to match; large and elegant FrenchPlate aiirroxs, m rich frames; sst elegant Clock and.Candelabras, richly carved: tine Silver Tea Set, Forksand Spoons; French Plated Ware. CoveredChina and Glassware, elegant Ornaments, handsomeDining-room,Library and Gall Furniture,

Velvet and Brussels Carpets elegant rosewood Cham*her Furniture, dare Oil Paintings and Eaeravinesthandsome Clandellers and Fixtures. &c.
*

.Also the Eitchen Furniture and Utensils.9S~ Hay be examined the day previous to sale fromI 10 to S o'clock, with catalogues.

J- WOIiBEB™ r~

,

AUCTIONEER, Ko, 16 southvK*T,5^2?r
s5eS.t,bliween Chestnut and Market.LARGE SALE OF FRENCH CHINA AND GRA-NITE WARE.

„
ONFRIDAY MORNING NEXT.

Oct. 26, at precisely 10 o’clock, at No. 16 South SixthBtreei—
The contents of 12casta Decorated and Plain FrenchChina and the contents of2S crates .Eduards *Son’sar d Pnmlval’s White GraniteWare, comprislnEra de-sirable assortment for city and retail sales; just landed

trom Liverpool packet, 0c23-2t»
PHILIP FORD A OO.iA AUCTIONEERS,

-No. 6W MARKET street.
SAXE OP lsoe OASES BOOTS AND fiTrn^Sf,

We will sell by cataiogm.
_

ON THTTBSDAY MORNING,Oct. 25; commencing at 10 o’clock, a large anddesl-ratole assortment ofmen's, boys’ and youths’ Boots.Shoes,Broganß, Balmorals, Congress Boots &c.Also,a desirable assortment of women’s misses’ andchildren’s wear,

JAMBS A. I, AUCTTONEEB.
No. 422 WALNUT street.TO RENT—MANSION AND FURNTTURii

A very elegant Double Mansion, inrnfshed ram-jetely, in a fashionablepart of the city. To be rente*for she months horn Ist of November. Apply at theauction store.
m BABBITT A CO., AUCTIONEBES,

OuhAuotion
No. tso Marketstreet, comer ofßanketaeei.

CaahaavancaQ on comlrameiia wlthotnextra chanas
tIE A CO,, AOUTiOruuuw.

j ' No, 5)5 hfATVFTKT street. above Fifth,

■SiOVCATIOiT.
MISS JAMES’" ACADEMY

Fop Young Ladles, in the Hall ofthe Philadelphia
City Institute. N. E. Comer of EIGHTEENTH andCHESTNUTstreets. Entrance on Chestnutstreet,

ocMm*

ffTBE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN THEJL UNITED STATES.—The SCIENTIFIC AMR
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, CHESTNUT,N, W. cor.,Twelfth street, a School for Boys and Young Hen, te>opens Sept. loth. J, ENNIS, principal. &u2»2za ;

The select school for boys, no. 2 s. w.
> PENN SQUARE, re-opens MONDAY,September

3d, with increased facilities, for the accommodation oiYoungPunas. JOSEPH DAV2SON,
au27-2m» Principal,

GIiASSICAIi INSTITUTE.—DKAN STBEEr.
low Uocu3t, Unties resumed September3cL

J. W.FAIRES,B.I>.,Principal.

PROF. J. MAROTE4.it;
: Teacher of the FRENCH LANGUAGE.

oci7-lm» South TENTHstreet, No.251.
TBffi .PHILADELPHIA REDING SCHOOL,

FOURTH street, above VINE, is nowopen fbrud Winter Season. Ladles and Gentlemen
will find every provision tor comfort and safety, bo
that a thorough knowledge ofthis oeaatifulaccom-plishment maybe obtained by the most timid. SaddlehorFes trained in the best manner. Saddle horses,
horses and vehidestohire* Also, carriages for fane-tals tolcars. Ac.

seatf . THOMAS CRAIGE <fe SON.

WEYL & ROSENHEIM,
1726OKEstNUT Street,MSS* ■ OPEN THIS DAY.

_

A splendid assortment ofFelt and SilkHats for La-
dies and Children.
. 'All the newest shapes at very low prices,

. Willow, Ostrichana. Pheasant Plumes. ' ° \

Brown, Drab, White and Garnet Bonnet Velvets,
Royal. !Velvets, Uncut Velvets, Gro3 d'Afciquea,
Frosted Velvets., . . r

~ Thesame goods in every other shade ofcolor
Velvet Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons’ Bonnet Rib-

bons, Paris Ornaments, Fine French Flowers,
French and New York Hat-and Bonnet Frames, rLaces Illusions—all at the very lowest marketericas;• uv 1 •: ;

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Coontryordere5 promptly attended to'. -Givenaacan.: ; . . WEYL;& ROSENHEIM, '

oeUm{ »■•• •- u • ' 1 726‘Chestnutstreet,*

S mSSKS O’BRYAN,- NO, Ho?: WALNUTreceived SARIS MILLINERY-'fo;nSSTIto which they invite 'the, attention ofL^TMy.-wUJ; also: contioue,- to.'receive fromasent * nnmthly, the latest and most select

PAPEBHaafOIISCIS & SHADES
SJ?\ z SOSt> DBAUBR3 OtfWALL .PAPERS Add WINDOW,SHADES. No*.SlgSprtngGarden^tre^PhnadeiphiA^Aeg^ml

• TMPERTAT. FRENCH WMJ® *g| ;AcanistOTimdfiuMjy bokes,lmpSrt^aadfbr«*S


